
Directorate of Education, Delhi
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)

E-IJ Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appointment Order

Orde r-No; DE.2(80.)(41)/E-II)/2011/Pt.Filej \ Go ~ \4 .1--- Posting ID: 20160022

Date: 15/09/2016f>·~~ ,
Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through Delhi SUD'o~di~~~eServices Selection Board for
recruitment to the Post of LECTURER POLITICAL SCIENCE and with the prj~r approval of Competent Autnor'ity
M'R/MS. RAJESH SINGH (Employee lD= 20160934) is hereby aJ!ip"oi~te:d~pureIY on provisional basis to the post of
LEC-r:URER POLITICAL SCIENCE in the pay scale of ~s. 9_~p§-~~~OO(4800)/-(pre-revised)p[us usual allowances as
admissible under I:he rules from time to time subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer of appointment
and accepted by him/her. He/She is further directed to r'ep-orUo his/her place of posting latest by 10/10/2016 failing
which' his/her appointm ent sha II sta nd Colncelled w itQput-p ny-further com munica non.
Mr,/Ms. RAJESH SINGH (Employee. ID=20~60934)' i~~d'sted at Nithari Village- SBV-1412q92 .as LECTURER
POLITICAL SCIE~CE. ,,,', s, #:- ._f"~~'~f'
This appointment is temporary and on provisional basis for two years and further subject"io ve(iiJfication of character
and antecedents by the DDE concerned)He/Sh-e has been,Jnedically examined by the LNJP:HOSPITAL hospital and
declared FIT vide their letter No, 19:,,~a_t~}04.04.08 ~;.;,:,~.~.__ it/f'W '>"

This appc intme nt is a Iso su bject tow"e rificatio n of quaflflt atlon 'of the docu n\ents/c,ertifjcates incl uding caste and Physica I
Hand rca p certtnce te by the:C cin_~~_i-:nedDDE from .co nee rned Instttutes/Unrv .' sities/ Plutho rities on joining the respective
school. ,[;, ' ).:1,;' ..<r:i -:;.",' R ,,~~ ~.

(,]""",'" " .?". .•••l!I"-·' '" . ;fi .. \'~
..•c,~ ~t'?'!'-J:'i- 'I,f _" _ ""' _ . ...,

This issues w~t~the''C9n'currence of the Competent Authority.. \ 'i;..'~ ,_'" (MANVINDER ~INGH)
"'ii "'-'.~'#~" ADE(E~II). ..

.fs'f~Ik
,.

E ria t No [JE,2(80)(41)/E-II/2011/Pt.File/ {·'6t1\'2......-
~
;t'!',:'

Copy forwarded tor-
,,1. P.S'. to Secy.,Education.

2, P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.

3. RD Concerned.

4. DOE concerned with the direction to get the character antecedents report verified from the concerned authorities.
Further DOE concerned is also directed to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also
to get the educational qualification, SC/ST/OBC/PH Certificates verified from the concerned '
authorities/Institutes/Universities. A status report in these regard to the undecsigl)ed should be reach to the
unoerstcneo within 90 days of issue of this order.

5. EO Concerned ~:;;r
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned. ~~iE,__,,<.
',' AAO Concerned Accounts branch. !;';;P:~1>-~r
. :~~ ~~:;;ee;;::.. #.,.~~:~.(~-V

9. 'd""t,~ l!f:-iW~
10. incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of ,Education. f.':'~,:.;t.~",-"
11. Employee Concerned-RAJESH SINGH-20160934_,FLAT ~O\'i475,GH-I, SANSKRIT! APPARTMENT, NEAR S AHBAD

DIARY, SEC-28, ROHINI, DELHI-aS. "'i# " ~,<:~;.-; ,
t'z. Guard File ,'le_J? . -"W'~" \ 4"\\~~

..~ {,:.~:~l~¥-~(-MANVINO,E SINGH)

=~'~ --",ff_ -:I!~f~\t~· ADE (E-II)''iP''-!'U", ..~W
"'''-', ",-,'

'"--'

~, "

htlp:/IWW'N.edLJdej.nc.nvmrecrorereorscccsu on.hlrn
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